
a'ul pai--d the bid Ircm th House, makirg ap
proprutiota for th legislatire and executive exJ her to appropriate to herself good deal of OQSGPFSIONAL PROCEEDINGS. r

Washington, Feb. ;27.REMARKS OF. MB. EaTO.V.
Of UTAlRKS, I oura.

peM-- s of the Government. A amendment was
added fr the appointment f of a MinisUt Plon
iootentiarv to Vat-J- o U thA hill had been loudO the Bill to incorporate the Greeruborough

i . Danvu'e Hauroad.

fits atk. Tbe Senate remained in session all
list night and down to one o'clock ?tbis morn-
ing. ' " ' '

. iv i ":
Mr. Hunter's substitue for the tariff bill, re-

ducing the present duties 20 per cent., was passed
bv a nesrlv two thirds vote. .V. -

d down wit't vawus amendments, it wtlj be re

. ANOTHER FATAL DUEL. V- - V StSaw! t .i f The steamer Illinoisti eregret to re the repetition of air. with California dates to ihe 6th Feb.
occurrence by which onr community was to

?--

-
uS(ls 0f treasure. t .P

much sboclted but a week . ao. Another ! iv-- e a rumor at Asninwll to- - the eff ct
hostile meetings took place yesterday ;a.t ttj,'ilt r:vaj, beeu burnt and that Walkar, hr
Screven's Ferry, near this city, in which the j escape! froin Mie country, but it lacked confornw-parti- es

were and Jacob If r tion..,. ? - ' v ''v'T
Hendrick, both citixens of Columbus, in thw IIMnls connected at the Isthrmis wi b
State The weaoons used were rifles andttl,e MMr S,morR' wmch broaht ,,own

170o 0()0. The exact amount transferred to
they fouebt at forty paces distance.

- Mi Attacked st a Woiir thiCap.
ITat. vr Wisconsin. Last. Saturday iMoruiua-saj-a

the Madison ,sUte J.ni-im- l, a v. ung man
named P. B wman, was sttachsd V.y'f a wolf on
Washingt u avenue in tht ciy It Uw at bit
t,broat, and, but fir his preance ,.j mi,i(
quickly drawing a small knie and rtabbiug it" l,u
would doub less have butm k'llt!. It full twe.1
him, until be arrived at th Am"riciin ll..u
where he worked. Even there it hUh iu the
middle of the street, aud d.d not lve tji
Germans sallied forth to atfcick it. The aame
animul, itappeirs, also attacked amAher man the
previous evening- - .

' .

turned to the Hons- -. It was nearly mid nigh
wheu the Senate '' ..

1 4 .

.. HonE 6f IiEfr kesentati veh. --The House
The Senate passed twenty-fiv- e private Mia,

Although the bill under consideration does

not ask for a single dollar from the public
chest, or tbe om in any form of the State's

. credit, still I regard it as n extreaielj im-

portant one. - This bill, authorising a conneo-tio- o

bf railroad between laoTille and Greens- -

took up th caae of the How. Francis S. fid wards

FATAL AFFRAr IN WASHINGTO- N-
VIRGINIAN KILLED.

A tragedy of the most lamentable charac-
ter, occurred In Washington city on Satur-
day morning, which resulted in the death of
David Hume, a prominent citizen of Alex-

andria, Va., by tbe hand of Col. D. C. Lee,
formerly of Loudon county? Va., but for sev-

eral years a $1400 clerk in tbe Pension Bu-

reau at Washington, and a member of the
Council of that city :

It spprs that .Mr. Hume, a well known

and the clerk reul the rewlutions of the Select
CHnniite proposing toexpl bim, on tbe ground the second fire Mr. Hendrick... CeU,'mortJ.l. U legislative Cotrrrnittee reporteil '. tat

wounded, the ball having entered hia side fo bad ben akn from the Treasury.that he bad improperly approached the tion
borough, ia fraught with perilous consequences It. T. Pioe, whit a view to induce tbe latter o
u our svtem oi internal innroveueni. rucn vot. contrary to his convictions and conscience, just above the hip and passed, it is thought, j I'e TWsurt-- r accountel for its disapperan-- e by

through the smaller intestines. He wa t exlMHtiuif thmd of the Pacific Lxpress Gp- -
a cur.: tion would injure aeriorwly tha X. C S"T tne Minnesota Land bill.'' i ,

WHOLESALE TRADE'SPRING 18 5 7 .

KERR & MARBURV
ttie interest; im uma . i; at a ! i Ti!nv to ii.iv in ,.uiv next5 Mr. Edwards made a' brief 'statement, to tinRailroad, and weuIJ endanger tbe exutcnec

i ... . . .. t ' Stat, dnht. Tlie va iditv of the bond is ques- -
effect that h could say honestly and with a clt aieitjen of Alexandria, attended the Presi I .nour last nignt, tnoueu nis conamou is uour t - -

, i it- - . i I tiouod, ss it doea not acknowledge the receipt oioX tbe ISO tt life of tlrtt raid hicb liv be-

tween UreenbV and OJdbvro'. - imuorun of Chiiu Lldtsconscience that he u.id never given a vote on a ry
ilfi i's. l?ve Friday eveuinz. in company with

aail Eirlhrmrarr
74 & 78 SYOAMOKK STREET,

PKTSBSKOkO. VA.
b:ll which hU collections f dutynid rot sai.e
tion. He fi'lt in bis ow n heart tnxt h" never inliab tbe prcposed connection, which t- -' Cora

mitt--e on Intern' Improrrm-- nt te.l ui ml
his dmghter and (we believe) another young
lady. While slowly moving with the im

sierea nopeiess. ins- - aniagouwi. "F ) the Tbe Treasuaer has be?n cal'ed ou
unhnrt, and left for Columbus bv the evening j to ?h tt jiftoual security for the money in his
train. Sav. Republican 24A imt. , t j keeping. A proposition to impeach him ia b"-M- r.

HendrieVs died of his wounds the:j tore the Legislature- - .

AVE jttut receive! direct from Liriftnonltended t uo wrong to or offend ajiv member u IIafford tbe moat direr t route from New Or our usual asso'tment of t'hina aoj Erto.mense throng that literally filled tbe entire this floor. He knew tbat friends on all sides
sympathized with him ; and to relieve them from uwre of the newest aud 'mom Ueiirakulen to Wah;nctoo l?it. and nHMt of tbe pat.tvnl to resist U1. Fremont's claim to J terns.Srst floor of tbe Executive Mansion, a gen-

tleman immediately in front of him turned the pressure which had come from their severalpassengers will take tbe Danville line a'
Augusta, where he leaves a mother, brother j the! Mariposa tracflocalities, and lapprehendiug that fbe could re--Ureeosboro. Mot of the produce, too, from

We have also received a large sortment ofFrenob, Chin and Fauoy Ooodi, un, eomnleiaetck of Olass Ware, Lookinr 0UM. o..

and tbeu proceeded to the consideration-o- f tue
post-ofl- if e appropriation bill. " -

1 1 o clock. After a long debited on tin poet-otii- ce

bill, it was passed, with aiueudmeuU au-

thorizing an overland mail from the Jl ssissippi
to ts.iu Francisco. Adj-mrued- .

IIoCsK ok llKPBKRKNrATiVKs. The Huse
the ciider Alton of the resolution for the

expabvi of Mr. Uilitrt.
Air. Furviance offered a substitute tha1. the

House wi'l fortlii:h proceed with the trial, and
directing tnst the Sergeat-at-Ann- s summon
llessrs. Triplett aud Sweeney to appear before
tbe br of tbe Houe for examination and tbat
Mr. Gilbert be beard in persou or counsel.

Mr. Stinton asked to have read sime parts of
the manuscript of Simonton'a testimony, j

Mr. Orr objected, saying it was not testimony..
Mr. Stanton replied that the House could judge

of tbat
The resolution of Mr. Purviance was rejected-y- eas

82, niys 100.
Mr. Gilbert then rose to speak, and the mem-

bers gathered in fwt of him- -

Mr. Gilbert remarked that be rose with an un-

usual degree of emotion, but he felt in his own
oofCjienee tbat be was not condemned Al-

though be bad been placed thus before this as-

semblage, and b's name spread broadcast over
tbe hvod, be was convinced of his own innocence.
Us stood here void of offence. The volume of
testimony regarding himself had be commented
on by others, and he could add no weight to what

wive n better treatment than bad been accordedtb n ea'ern eoontia that cornea eait at all
suddenly around, seised him by tbe eoUar,
and accused him of picking bis pocket. As
inisht have been expected, very angry words f the thtr jjTtlernt! who hail ben accused of ... . i - - -

would then go into Richmond, a firatate
wheat and tobacco market, and a town with

grave offeuce,n- other alternative was 'eft to bim pet.

and sisters. ;s
! The Montgomery Mail says ;

By private letter, we learn that the antici-
pated duel between Columbus gentlemen
is alleged to grow out of the failure of one

ensued, which resulted in an exchange of

A bill is before the Senate provvng ior tne
working of.ha mines ou grants made before the
tre iy of Guadal.ipe U'didgo. which wi'l, if pass-

ed enable tho Mariposa settlers to defeat Col.
FremoutV claim.

Iowa Hil1, in Placer cmntv, h's beeu nearly
destroyed bv Are L ss $150.00U.

rhan to nsin: w'ich ha uowdid; nd be con We respectfully solioit an eiAmlmtlin ofnearly foir tiaa tbe population and eapi'a oareluded by saying that he had notified tbs Gov
Stoca au4 prices- -

ar in North Carolina. Richmond U re ernor of .New York of that fact. i :

On motion "f Mr. Ritchie, the resolutiors were
KERR MARBUBV.

Good carefully packed for transportatioa
2 4w

cards, tbe accusing party proving to be Cot.
D. C. Lee, who has for several years held a
clerkship in the Pension Bureau.

Tbe Star of Saturday contains the follow-

ing evidence given at the coroner's jury :

of the parties to fulfil an engagement, express ,A party of alexi an bannits are devastating inelaid np'm the fWs;
markably veil located at the falls of James
river, aad hat ioexhausnb'e water power for
mil's and factories. Although situated in tbe

or implied, with a young lady nearly related , gutiiern'c.untry and munlering tle inhabitantsTb House thep preceded to the consideration
The Sheriff of Lo' Angel s and three Cnstibles.to tne otner party. SPRING TRADK, 1S37.of the resolution reported from the Select Cominterior, she has a ready access to the At I an

mittee for the expulsion of Mr. Jxmes W
tie br steamboat ; and railroads run from

wh" wnt t"1 the tvplo were "iinlerevl.
The Leg's'atnre has appropriated $5,000 te as-

sist in extfrnunating the nibbers.

Solomon G. Heatoo saw the transaction at
ihe President's levee; was passing towards
(he East room with a lady, and near the door

Sim ntjn, as a reporter ; and passed it, with an DR. KANE IJf THE MEXICAN WAR.
It has already been stated that the lameutod

Arctic explorer. Dr. E. K. Kane, in addition so
this metropolis of Virginia to almost evert amendme't buewise expelling Mr. Inpiett

Tbe recent earthquake cars 1 the ground tosection of the 3. ate. Make this connection who, it whs represented, was connected with theway of tha President's reception room, came
bis extensive tiaveis in foreign climes, had serv-- i opr-- o ten feet wide tor many miles in lengt, !'aad produce from tbe west must go the--e. pi ess.

It will be carried in tba dire tton br a law ea iiis country in tne Mexican war. ine loiiow- - j the bouttiern part oi tne niare.
icg is a sketch of this portion of bis woudorfii . A hundred nin sailed from

The HU"e took, up and passed the bill
from the Select Committee, to .protect the San Francisco on

up in be rear of Col. Lee : notioed that he
uad one or two ladies with him ; stood tbeie
tor a moment, tbe crowd being so great could
net pass ; a gentleman coming from tbe

room met them and seemed to be

Efe:of trade as imperative as that law of nature
which causes tbe waters of James river to people from corruption snd 6ecref influence in

On bis arrival in Philadelphia, from an expe' matters of legislation.
Cow front the western mountains of Virginia dition to the coast of Africa, he appeared to I.Mr. Humphrey Marshall moved a

ration f the votp, and. together with Messrsto their ocen home. Render Richmond more trying to pass us and go out ; deceased was
Quitman, Bocock. and Kunkel opposed the billthis gentleman ; Col. Lee tood rather facing

th- - 21st uk , fr San ' Diego, intending to go
then, e by land to Sonora.

The mines are yielding largely, except th
Nor'bern, wlrcb are blo- ked up with snow. The
receipts of gold t San Francisco Are 20 per cent,
greater than for tbe orecediug fortrigbt.

Messrs Ki!mn & C.., drv goods dealers, have
failed. Liabilities $200,000.

The dates from Puget's Sound are to January
15th.. The Indians were still threatening

accessible to tbe Western planter than oar
North Cero'ina markets as you most cer

8. B HOPKINS, HI, H. BVA.N.
U fBKRT" HUiL, THOS W. ATKI.NMtN

HOPKINS., HULL & CO.
AV MOLES AuE DEALtUS IN

BRITISH, FRESCH A AMERICAN

So, 268 b tiniore Hiroot,
: OPPOSITK HANOVER HTHEKT,'

- ... Baltimore, "j

fiTKJ E beg to call tuc atuutiou ufXorth Carolina

f 'I Merchants ta our; Spring Stock, which
comprises a most attractive assortment of

LlUTISlf, FRENCH AND AMERICAN DRV

Iu each department we shall exhibit a Urea
' Many of our gmJs we reoi-Ue- direct-

ly from the inauttfa"turtrs, and our facilities
enable us to supply our customers with goods as
low as they ran purcbao them iu any of tbs
Eastern, Cities. W would further state, that by
tbe recent completion of mviy of the Westrmaod
Southern Railroads tending towards ltaltimore,
we have increased facilities for forwarding
goods with dispatch. 'We solicit a call from
prompt buyers, and shall enieavor to make it to
their interest to deal with us.

as improperly interfering with the rights of the
people: and Mr. Davis, of Mary'and, argued totainly will do by allowing the proposed con

nection and ne tber ii th d z'oo or any otb show that the bid merely enacted into a law the
op'nion of the Supreme Court as fo the immo
rality and fraud of secret or sinister Influenceser town in North Carolina ean hope to com-

pete with bt-- r for (be western trade. Tbe
passage of thia b'll will be detrimental to

on legislation. "

but the shadow of a man ; nut although hisrmus
tottered and death stared him in the face he
ciuld uot rest. His country was at war wjl h
Mexico, aud he resolved, if he had to di,' Jo
yield bis b'eatb iu its defence. Against thenr
treaties of his family this indomitajle tpiri'.mJiiie
his wav to Washington, requested a commission
from President Pclk, and it was granted. TLe
President; entrusted him with important dispatch-
es for General Scott, und he saiWI for Vera Cru4-Th-

roail between that point and tbe capital whs
infested with large bodies of brigands and regu-

lar troops of the enemy. At NapoJuca the doc-

tor and his escort met a largo body of the enemy ;
aud here be displayed a nerve, not only in com- -'

pelHng his own men to fight, but in charging
the foe, that was unsurpassed in tbe war. The

The motion to ws agreed to, and
tbe Atlantic Road, and will blight tbe Hope the bill wa laid upon fbe table.
we bad cherished of building np a commer The Ta-if- f bi'I. s amended bv the Senate,

ws taken up, hen Mr. Todd moved that jt becial city at Beaufort. It will be injurious,

The Bcboeu. TnAUi:ir. Another Rumor
Eckel's Brother Insane There are fresh ' umors
in relation to the Burdell murder, but probably
thev deserve little attention.! The Herald pro-
mulgates the following, but does not vouch for
its truth :

It seems that At 11 o'clock on the night of th';

laid on the tab'e; but this was disagreed; to,

bad been aaid.
He wou'd submit it to gentlemen, men of in-

telligence and lawyers, whether, on such evi-

dence, they aitting as a jury, would enforce judg-
ment in a nvil suit for tweaty-- fi ve dollars ? On
that testimony he had been arraigned and serious
charges perferrsd against him, which, if true,
mould affix upon hi nam an enduring stigma.
His position in Ufa wps wsll known, and he chal-
lenged any man to say aught against his pers nal
or offici U conduct. If any member of this body
felt that ke bad been injured by associating with
bim, let bim rise and say so.

He had answered to the allegation sitb perfect
confidence that bis statement made under oath
would receive soms dcgTei of credit. He refer-
red to matters connected with this case, to show
that it had not been hu intention or desire to
delay the a tion of the committee. Aud he al-

luded to the confidence reposed iu bim by his
constituency. If he bad been that corrupt, and
obnoxious man represented, very likely it would
be known where be was best known. Forty
years had he lived, and until the present never
bad such a charge been laid at bis door.

He did not fear the result. Tnose dearest to
him had said, sustain your dignity, let tbe result
be as it may ; do no mean act ; and if yur pur-
suers follow you there, your friends will take
care of you at horns. He had two daughter j
growing up, and if be was alone in the world
he should feel as free aa air; but he knew his
responsibility, and this attempt to fax a stigma

yeas 32, nas 138 The House ed

in the Senate's amendment yeas 63, navs 10G

deceased, and while in that position saw Col.
Lee put his hand on his pantaloons pocket ;

be tbenpoke to deceased, and at the same
moment atepped np to him and collared him,
"yiogt "You have my pocket book ;" could
not say if deceased bad a lady with him or
not ; , Col. Lee remarked furtbe tbat he would
not let bim go until he gave up the pocket
book, and the Colonel then called for assis-

tance, turning his bead towards witness ; de-

ceased did not reply immediately, but look-

ed surprised ; bis first reply, tbat witness
beard, was : "For what reason do you make
this ebarge !" Mr. Lee did not seem partic-
ularly excited ; Lee said : "Sir, I felt your
hand in my pocket and saw you take it out
deceased replied that he had not taken the
pocket-boo-k, and seemed surprised at tbe
charge, and immediately enquired of Col.
Lee bis name; CoL Lee gave his name and
turning to witness said here is a gentleman
who knows me ; Col. Lee still retained his

to some extent, to tbe Kaleigu and Us too
road and deeply to to the Wilmington and Man-

chester Roads, and consequently to IVil.uing-to- n

herself. Gntletnen fancy that' trade
will be diverted from Virginia into North

and a Committee ofConference was abk"d of the
31st. r f January-- a man was passing throughSenate. The House adjourned, at a few minutes
Bond street, on his ay to the.Bowe-y- , when b:s
attention was attracted to the door of the housepast fix o clock.

Carol iua by the proposed measure. They
enemy were routed and a large number of prison-
ers taken, among whom were Generals Torrvjou
and Garona and young Garona.- Tha latter wasare more sanguine than I am. I bare but No 31 opening .suddenly, and in tbe darkened

hallway he saw the figures of two persous, a. TUE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH BILL,
wounded by Dr. Kane himself, aud the chivalry

H(J"KINS HULL & CO. .

SOT Orders Promptly Attended to.'.
Baltimore, Feb. 16, "7;' u '2Smo In.

6nmanhood,
AND ITi PKEMATURIi DKCL1NIC
Jut Published, Gratis, tbe 20 ta Tkonsxad:

uuid on rut: katiun al iiikaTArtw with out Medicine, of Pperiaatorrhea
or Lucal Weakness, Nvet anal Emissions, Genital
unci Nervous IiAhilitv. Iinnotenrv. ftnrl lmn,ll.

little hope of getting any of 'be products of The following is the Atlantic Telegraph bill man and woman: coming forward to the door
Virnnia within our borders, one baa excel in printed form, as it passed Congress r step. On secinv him the couple started and

of the youug conqueror was now displayed in
giving the wounded man the benefit of his sur-
gical s'ull. With i other instrument tha-- ' thalent market tewns of her own. I hare al "An act to expedite telegraphic communica shut the door hastily. This awakened the 8us

tion for the uaes of th government in its foreign pici'ins of thu passer-b- y, and be very naturallybent prong of a fork and a piece of pack thread,ready dwelt on the advantages of Richmond.
Petersburg is a superior market, with sever intercourse. enme bi tlie conclusion that they were bad

Be it exacted by the Senate and Hmse of Repre- - the Doctor took up the artery, nnd piaced
the young man iu a condition sb that be couldal of the advantages enjoyed by iuebmond. thieves, and this 'uspicion w.-- confirmed in his

mind bv noticing that thn woman hold in heraenlavoesjoj vie Uivtd alates of Amet xca in (Jon- -
be conveyed safely to Puebla. boon afterward.-- '' and a high character for intelligence and en-- bold upon bis coat during this conversation ; grets asxmib'ed, li:at the Bocefry ol Shate,;m hand a bundle,'' apparently of clo'hes tightlv

bound. Had tbev pass-n- l out of tlie .hounewitness said to deceased that be knew Col. the discretion sad under the direction of theterprue. ob Las been properly atjled "the
"Cockade of the 01 1 Dominion. Norfolk

young Garona informed Dr. Kane that be hd
overheard ClI. Domingucz, of the escort, say
that be would put Gen Garona to death, be

Lee ; deceased began to get a little excited, I resii.ont ol the United States, may contract
baa a very fine harbor, and is almost sur--

on bis good name was unprecedented. He charg-
ed the Houne with gross injustice towards him,
his family, friends, constituents and the world

with any compote' t, person, .persons, or associamanifesting some feeling, and said to Col. cause he owed bim an old grudge. The dorrrtion for the Hid of the united States, by furnish. rounded br navigable waters. It bas been Lee, "Come, go with me ;" witness then pass instantly interfered, ulaced himself between bis
i handsomely and appropriately said of be'

ments to Marriage generally.
UY U DJS LANEV. M. D. .

The important fact that the many alarming
complaints, originating in tbe imprudence aud
solitude of youth, may be easily removed with
ocr Altuiciss, In this amall tract clearly de-

monstrated; and the entirely newaol highly iue-eessf- ul

treatment, as adopted bf the Autuur, fu.
ly exolained by means ut- - which every one Ii en-abl-

to cure imi.r perfeotiy aud at tbe Uait
possible cost, thereby avoiding albtaa-advertise- d

.
nostrums of the day.

Sent for any ajdreui. gratia and post free in a
sealed envelope by remitting (post paid) two peat
age stamps to Da. It DE LANKY, 17 Lispenard
btreet, New York City

ing uoi exoeeiing iwo snips, in laying flown a
submarine cable to connect existing telegraphs

ed Col. Lee, and that is all he saw of the oc-

currence then ; came up to the office about 9
escort and the prisoners, and threatened to shoot
the firt man who attempted the life of Garona.

in depriving bim of a fair bearing. He feit con-

fident that on trial he would come out uusciith-e- d.

There was history connected with Mr. Sweeny

that she sits like tbe sea-bir- d, 'mid its
wave-girdl- ed nest." The coast of Virginia between the coast of Newfoundland aud thw Domiuguez became furi us, and ordered his menthis morninr, to room adjoining ; soon after coajt of Irela"d, and fr the us of sucli subma
affords tbe very best navigation, certainly came bto this room ; found Col. Lee ; made

h? would sot$ nave uoticetl them, but their
"tarting back was what his suspicions.
Not seei'ig, any policeman- he gave no alarm,
but walked ou to the corner of the Bowery,
where. he concealed himself t' see if the parties
would a;ain venture out." In a few monifnts
he descried the inan and, woman, the lattT still
wifh the bundle in her hand, walking U-
pwards him. They crossed the Bowery with-
out seeing Mm, anil into ue i.f the
stretii that led down to tbe T'aat river. '

Tiie movements of the pair were so mysterious
that the curio-8?- of their unvecn watcher win
keenly excited, and ' be determined to folI--

to charge. But the Doctor p!iM his revolver on
all sides with fatal eflrtct, snd although severelyrine corcmunii.-ation-

, when established, by the
better than ours, which has b-- en called the

wounded in the thih, continued to keen th toe
inquiry bow the affair terminated last night ;
he was relating the circumstance ; the chief

Government of the United States, on such terms
and coalitions as sha'l seem to the President justTerror of Msrinora." Tbe beautiful

at bay, and conducted his prisoners to I'lihl t.and reasonable, not exceeding twenty thousandclerk, Mr. Cole, of tbe Pension Offioo, open
dollars per annum, until the net profit of such Where tbey were placed under the charge of CoL

Child, At this point the young hero whs detai'ul
Chesapeake, as the steamboat ploughs its
crested billows, seems to spread out its
boMom, aa if to invite tbe commerce of the

ed the door, came in, and inquired if Col.
person, persons or association shall btt equal to a

yet secret Mr. Sweeny has been home siuce he
testified. He has been associated with men who
have used bim as their tool, according to bis
(Mr. Gilbert') honest belief, and be thought lie
could he sustained. There are men high ia autho-
rity who dare not cross Mr. Sweeny's track. If
the House had gone into a trial, some astonish-
ing developements would have been made. He
was prepared, if a trial bad been accorded, to
vindicate Linne'f.

Mr. Gilbert here seat up a paper, which was
read, fcthtin tbat the committee bad refused him

ed mauv days, owing to the severe nature of hisLee was in ; immediately two gentlemen For Hire.umtiend t kx per cent., per aanum. and thei wouni, aud w?s kindly cared for by the familycame into tbe room ; Col. Lee was standing 1RST-- R IE com and wheat Miller, one
world. I have made these remarks in order
to dispel any day-drea- which nut exist in r't exceoumg ;i.),UU' per annum for tweuty- - of Garona. who never forgot the .Doctor's geneby the desk at the time ; two or three other that has, Ibr the last eight years, been mn- -Lve years.

rosity. Tbe dispatches were delivered to Genany quarter as to the rrorvct of go:ting ployed in tliegentlemen were in tho room ; recognised the Provided, Tht the Governmnnt cf Great Rri Uiulto MilU iu Vir
aim as iwace was soon concludeu. Dr. Kane

returned once more to bis oth countrytain sliuJI, '"eJ'-reo- at ttie same titno, ontor into
a like contract, for tliowe purposes, with ths

deceased as one of the gentlemen who entcr-- ci

; Col. I e passed towards the door from
ginia, wlioie flour ban a nrst ran
North and Sou ill. II o can. make- - as much good
Hour from the same quantity and quality of wheat

them up leel'tig a strange interest in all they di 1.

Tho night was dark and cloudy, but be succeeded
in keeping the mysterious couple in view with-
out himself being seen. They kept steadily oh
tbeir course until they came to the river's edge,
where tley wa-ke- "lit to the end of the pier, and,
i. is supposed by the persoD, threw the bundle
into the stream; as he did not notice it in the
woman's-hand-whe- tliey returned from the!

?ame person, or persons, or ass'toiution, and uponLm desk, ad Ta ucing somewhat towards the as any man, aud can keep his burrs in a itoodWONDKKFUL. IP TRCK.
order. Apply to the ubcriber, who ean be foundA small Paris journal, 'called Lee Gontemporahis,geutlemeo, or in the direction of the door;

think deceased remarked, "vou are ths gen in the machinery department of tbe Raleigh Ahas just published a mot strange account, signed Gaston Kuil road Company.' Henri rage, of an aerostatic excursion, whichtleman I met last night at the President's,
and accused me of taking your pocket book,

a lair uearm :t!j- naU reported garbled exports
testimony, with a vio v to convict him ; and con-

cluding by saying that from this moment he bas
resigned his rest as a member of this lIoii!e, and
that he has notified the Governor of New York
of the fact.

The House was evidently taken by surprise at
this announcement. Mr. Gilbert immediately
left his seat

The resolutions of the committee in the case of

fe2l-w4- w
, ALBERT JOHNSON.

Administrator's Notloe.

jrnnia prounc into .ortu tiniioi.
Tbe State ot' Nrh Carina osma a targe

mount of st'c"; iu t e van- - as rk that
unst be injuri", affifted by t i ljnville
connection. 1 i 'me ibar ) hu none in
the Wiiningt n K.il tad, and in tbe Man.
cheater Road ; bo. tbe Ltter&ry Board bas a
large investment in tbe stock of these cvro- -

panies, which we ought to regard as sacred.
It is said that tbe people of Hock-inpbai- n,

and the aJjsce&t covn'us have a
right to demand tbe pa-sa- ge of ihii bill. If
justice really requires it, then it ought to be
pred, beer nj irioa it may be to oar

the urtiCie aeclares has' solved tb long cau.v'assed
problem of directing baiioons. The persons whoenquiring'at the same time if he recognized

him ; Col. Lee replied that he did recognise ll subscribers having qaaliaei as admiala--

terms ot exact equituty with, tiios! stipulated fcy
the Unitetl States : And provided, Uiat the taritl'
of price for the use of such submarine cominu-- ni

'Hti- - n by the pubiie shall be fixed Viy the Se-cret- iry

of the Trensnry of the Unite ! States and
the Government of Great Britain, or its authoris-
ed naent. . j- -

Provided further. That the Unitivl States and
t'in cititens tlif-re-.f bh.-vl-! ebjoy the use. of the
S'.iJ snbmarins tt'egraoh eommuuicrttion f-- r all
time, ou the same' terms and cndi'ions which
shai! bj stipulated in favor of tho Government
of Great Britain, and the subjects thereof, re

are stated to hive inadtf the excursi ri are tlie
Count de Pleuvier, M. Gavarni, M. Migeoa, Mr.
Falconer, an English ?uronaut, ami M. finri

him distinctly ; they entered into conversa

pier
The witness to he above movements is sid to

be a p'xir man, and did not appear at the coro-
ner's i q'je-'- t for fear of being imprisoned.

If is stat'd that a brother ,of Eckel, residing
at Mount Pleasant, Hunterdon county, New Jer-
sey, ha been so affected in his mind by the late
finding of tb? grand jury, that it will probably
be necessary to remove hira to the lunatic asylum.

tion, and deceased undertook to explain why Page, the writer. Tiie .:pparaus use ? is staiedbe should not be accused of committing an
act cf that kind ; remarked that he had lived

to have cost SOO.OOOf , the greater portion of
which was fnrnUhed by Count de Pleuvier. Tiie

J trators of Keubeu Carpeuter dee'd, hereby
uotify all persons having claims against the g.tid
deceased to present them within the time pre-
scribed by law, otherwise this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All persona
indebted to the deceased are requested to make
payment without delay. - - , 'H. A HODQJ!, .

AI ,
, THOS. R. DKBNAM. 10 "

fe2t-w4- w . . . .V. ' . -

an upright man for forty-fiv- e years, and bad machine is represented s consisting of two bal
r.ilroads or rur toe i s. U .t, sir, I hare loons united together, ot a spherics' form, ablecognising equality of rights among the citizens of

Mr. Gilbert were then laid on the table by a v te
of yeas 135, nays 68.

Mr. Morgan sent up a letter from Mr. Matto-ac- n,

addressed to tbe speaker, to tbe eff ct thst
he had, under a resolution previously a lopted,
filed bis reasons for refusing to submit to tbe usur-
pation of tbe committee. As a trial had been
deoed Mr. Gilbert, be bad no right to expect
any larger measure of justice would be accorded
him A secret inquisition, without warrant or

to centain each 100 cubes of pure hydrogen una.
4' REVotriNO Outuagk The authorities of
Boston- have recently been engaged in tbe inves

prubably given away more money than Col. L.
waa worth, and asked what motives be could
have in picking bis pocket also, if be still

the Uuited States in the use of said submarine
commnuiction and the Hues of telegraph which
may at any f:me connect with the same or its

Te directing power is a modified screw com-
municating wfth the car, and a rudder, made
principally of whalebone, to change the direction

tigation of un outrage, resulting iu the dath of
a p'or hut estimable girl, which exceeds, iu re THE COLLEGE OF ST JAMES,

been unable to percei'v ?b- - exia eiioe of such
Pght as bat oi.-ii.le- J ( '. Generally, I
admit tbi a char er oub to he granted to
tbe pe p'e of any sec'io b seek to obtain
railroad facilities aiilwMii any charge upun
be Trea-M- y ; but le S'i e is no' bond to

cber an eKpu, whee wmk i evidently

volting barbarity, any thing that bas met ourwnen required. Al. the inventor, it is
notice.! Tne Investigation closed on Wednesday

reiterated bis charge : Col Lee answered that
be did reiterate bis charge ; they stood facing
each other at that time ; deceased bad a black
cane, with a ben handle, in bis hand (a cane
was identified by witness as tbe one ;) de--

declared, can obtain tbe upward ascent of the r evening, and we cannot more briefly state theballoon without throwing out ballast, which fact than by gi ving the verdict of the Coroner'sVstem soou exhausts the resources of th very
jury:best cn'ructed balloon, and becomes an invinci

or auth rity, had taken testimony a;ainbt bim,
without bis knowledge, nd on that had invoked
the House to punish him to tbe greatest exLmt
it could inflict.

It was too plain that neither the rights of his
constituents nor bis own could e longer secure
or respected. Therefore he deemed it to be his
duty forthwith to resign aa a member of this

terminus, up"rrhe coast of Newfoundland and
in the United States, in any contract so to be
ente-e- d int by such person, persons or associa-
tion, with tht Government.

Provided further,. That the contract to be made
bv the Brit;sb Government shall not be different
roro that already proposed by the Government

to t"e Nw York, Newfoundland, and London
Telegraph Company, "xcept uch provisions as
may be ncessry to secure to each gove'nmept
the transmission of its. own messages by its own
agents And provided further. That it shall be

That tbe deceased came to her death at theble obstacle to long excursions in the air Tbe
loss of bydrogeb is instantaneously repaired by a Massachusetts General Hospital, in this city.

aa. lujierutlij dariuo l to be io'ers of ceased struck Lee over tbe bead as many as
a brae ii'y ot L' "in't-n- s ; aud a ill , tbiee tiiue ; Col. Lee retreated, decease at

ia UMind 'oa'low t or!i a cojipaay t tbe saw-ti- me etriking him with a cane;
the privileg--f a jiLckio ib her own mam heard report of pistol; afterwards saw the
line of eonunicaii. n. Tbe itte eats of the f r,i:oI in hnda of Col. Lee : iImmmH f.ll

MARYLAND. .V. , ,

SECOND term of the present. AnnualTHE opens February 20th ' Full Pre-
paratory, Commtircial and Callegiate Courses of
Study are pursued. 'Stuleats join whatever
class their examination shows them to k
qualified to atr; and the College 'charges,
&c, count from the of cntranee. ' Ample
arrangements are mule, affording every facility,
domestic and academic, notwithstan ting the Itas
of Kemp Hall by fire in . January. College
charge for the entire annual ' aeasion, eoveria(
all ordinary expenses, $250. 4 - -

Application for fuller Information or for the

February 10th, 1857, at 11 o'clock, P, M., from
fracture of the nine and Other injuries received

, on the nieht of Januarv leth, 1857, by throwHouse

chemical proceeding of which M. M'geon is stated
t() possess tbe secret, and by a little apparatus of
communication, also invented by M. Gavarni.
The departure of the eronaufs on tb ocfasion
referred to tooKjlace the 15th of January, at

STM mm.mm r B.a t KjSk M.as II tM. atWMW tk., h 1 .A If 1 . L .1 a

lug herself Irom the window in the fourth storyt twwft j -j- t-r yi iu . over tun excietiuuea rufti De wu aeaa man
ciple of rem, justice, and sound policy. If ol a building caliet, the ."Herild Building, iuColonel Lee stood leaning forward at the in the power of Congress alter ten years to ter--.

'in 'William's. Court, in this ci-y- sho having beenten in tbe morning, from the park of Ferrieres,inloate d coutra-- t upon giving one years DO'eauie time be fired, with his back towards the
deceased ; thinks he must have reached his impelled to the act through fright caused by thelice to the parties to such contract. admission of new pupils to be made to the Rec

North Carolina l bound to allow the propos-
ed connection, than she bas devolved upon
herself, so far as in ernal improvements is
concerned, the duty of aJf-destrocti-on, and

violation ot her per'oii and assault made on tierAfter the bill was returned from the House toband around and fired under bis arm : Col, body by James White, James flo'land, Robo-- t
Le told witness this morning that after wit the S"nate wth amondmerts, a strong effort was

made to defeat it. an during tbe ab-ieac- of Sullivan and A. G fodrich.

Mr. Bennett, of N Y., moved to Uble the
committee's resolution respecting Mr. Ma'tefou.

Tbe qaestion was decided in tbe negative
yeas 95, nays 102.

Mr. Benoett, cf N. Y., raised a point of order
that, Mr. Matteson having resigned, it was net
competent to proceed further upon the subject.

'lve Chair overruled tbe objection and waa sus-
tained by the House.

Mr. Warner then proceeded to show that Mr.
Matteson, notwithstanding his denial that he
bas committed any offense, had offended against
the moral standard, and was obnoxious to the

is bound to furnish the dagger that is to stab Tiie facts iu the case as testified to by numeseveral Senators fnendly to its p'ssage, it was
ness left bim at tbe levee a gentleman touch,
ed bim and aaid "You have mistaken yourher to tbe heart. Tbe people along the line of

tor, college or tit. James V, O , Maryland. '

fel7 w6w ,, ..,-- -

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINABERTIfi
In Equity, lo Match Term, JS67

Andrew Joyuer and wife, and others' ' vs , v. ..

; Lewis Willia'msort and wife, and others.
Petition to sell Land. '

This cause came on to be heard upoa tha d. .

vu.j mvcu irom ueiuav ujr one majority, in a
full Sena'e however there was a clear "majorityman," telling mm wno deceased waa, that hetbe proposed rai'wav, 11 is true, are not in

such a favorable oondition as those cf some was a Mr liume of Alexandria. oi to iv. and tne phi nnauy passed by accla
counties in reference to marketing facilities.

in the bologne, and the next morning at live the
jer'al travellers effected a safe dcents within
balf a mile "of Algiers. "We received," says
the account, tbe most touching hospitality.
Tbe inhabitants wanted to carry us iu triumph,
but we declined tlie honor, and as soon as we
could, went to take some repose,1 leaving our
asrostatic apparatus under the guardianship of
a file of 2niaves. Marshal Kandon deigned to
congratulate uf, and pressed the hand of M.
Gavarni with the utmost warmth. We remain-
ed on the , African . soil only 30 hours, and
left at noon tbe day after our arrival, in sight of.
an immense multitude who bad assembled to see
us ascend from the Mole." Our return w.ts effect-
ed without the slighest incident, but with much
greater rapidity At half-pa- st four the n xt

KiLg F. Thr trrttfixl to in an adjoining mation, aud has received the signature of the
President. ibut they are not in a very bad coiiditio. nam. ana ucuring a doiss as of tcutninj; or stnk

1 I . ; J I r ii. severest condemn nation.d, wu w cuKriu beccaar-- waa Miiinz: asSome of them are convenient to tLe North
b w w . a

titiou ; it is therefore ordered by. tbe Court that
publication be made lo the Raleieh Reiriter for

rous witnesses, are that the deceased was a vir-
tuous ikl respe tab'e domestic; thst she, the
18th of January last, left ber residence iu Leve-retts're- et,

to visit some of her friends; that, on
returning homeward, during the most severe
storm of the season, she lost her way, and wan-deri- ne

about, passed into State Street, where she
was met by Junes Holland, Robt. Sullivan, and
James White, of. wbomishe inquired the way to
Leverett street ; that Instead of giving her the
proper directions, they forcibly 'took her to Wil-
liams Cobrt ; from whiih they forcibly carried
hr up some stepsi into a rnoni in tbe bui'ding

Tbe Hjuse again refused to lay the resolutionsisted 'a laying bim back and opening bis clothes THE MINNESOTA BILL.Carolina xiauroaa, a a outers not remote upon tbe table. .six weeks, ibr the dejiaadants Lewla Willi arasoaG4. Lee was walking 'jack and forward, aud Tlie following is the vote on the b;ll whichihe question waa tbeu taken on tbe first resofrom tbe Richmond and Danville road. At
all events, they labor under no evils suffi

said -- 1 on ronst not bume me, gentlemen. passed tbe Senate the other day, giving to Min ana wit Mary, wnnam Lutili-jnl- and wife,
arid E W, Harris and trite 'Sarah B . who amlution, condemning Mr. Matteson for incitingdid it in self-defen- ce ; saw do deadly weapon in uKsoia puuuc lanus enou?n 10 construct nineciently great to warrant us in inSicting a parties, deeply interested, to use corrupt means hundred and twenty-fiv- e miles of railroad:txm nana oi uie ueceasea.

Drs. Storrow and Berry made an examination

3, to appear ai h neat term
this Court, to be hld in the Court House in .

Windsor, on the third Monday in March neit.Teas Messrs. Allen, B"ll, of Tenuessoe, Ben- -deep and vital wound upon tbe best interests
cf the State, in order to relieve them. . In

for procuring tbe passage of Des Moines Railroad
bill, etc., and it was adopted. Years 145, nays
17.

of tha body, and testified to tbe eff-ct- . that the morning wealigbtedat the poinf from which we and answer or demur to said petition, er iudr- -occupied by the workmen of the Herald ofbeef--jam, ywH, ixus, unt teana, Dodge, Douglas,
Vurkee, Fifh, Filch, Foot, Foster. Gcver. Green:

hall entered tbe abdimen one inch frjtn the me started, in the park of Count de Pleuvier."the nature of things, it is not to be expected ment will be taken azain't them and the nrarerTie other resolutions were then read : Thatdium line aud three inches below tbe umbilicuA.tbat tberteam-wbut- le u to be beard in every tna' then aud there, the said Holland, Sullivan
and White assaulted sik! Ellen Desmond, bvIcrrso- -, James, Jones, of Tennessee, MiUory; of the petitioners granted. 'O. B.Matteson, by declaring that members hadpaMiiDg iuwarda and downwards, cauniuz deatb Antheacitk Coal Mines Discoveredneighborhood withio our borders. Railroads bourse, rearce, Husk, beNist'an, Sea-ard- , Stuart,

T L T t II ir - if . . ..... - throwing her up in the flior and violating herby kemorrbag. and probably by presaure on the
U S. WEBB, CM. B.,

.
i For Bertie County,

ja 3l-- w SOjJ...,' 4 . i
IN Dinwiddie. A few davs since, a richare immensely beneficial, but they are also i a " pennon ; runt Samuel A. Uijortrtch, who had

i . . i i j. .,...r jinai coru.
associated and pledged themselves not to voU
for any law or resolution unless they wee paid
for it, etc., hsd willfully defamed tbe members of
the House, and bad proved himself un worth v to

very extensive, and tbey cannot exist teo 1 he news 'I Mr. Liu me s tragical end caused ensrge oi-;- ine lower part oi.-aaia ouuaiug, was

j.mna , iru-iium- i, Taue, rreuer, Wilson, and
Ttdee 32.

Nays Messrs. BiggfS, iglnr, Brodbead. Clay,
Evans, Hunter, JIam, Pugh, Ileid, and Slidll

vein of. pure anthracite coal was struck on
the farm of A. W. Cousins, Esq.. about 25 Of NORTH . CAROLINA Cuat.UTAThthen called to her aid, and told her he wouldthe mt intense excitement in Alexandria. A Ty ham. In Eouify.

thickly together. They cannot bear such
ruinous competition. To build them up at Term, It66.conduct her-ou- of the buiUling, instead of doingcnm.ittee of I'M) ciu--di reached Washington be a member thereof ; and that tbe said Matteson

be forthwith expelled. 10. Tue Heirs ot Win. Mcintosh vs. J. F. Newberrymiles from tbis city in Dinwiddie county, by
a boy engaged ,ia plowing. Investigations which, he to k ber with t assistance of thecity ahemt 2 o clock Saturday, and Laving ob-- and wife, E .J Nrwbar'ry.We have put tbe names of the Democrats volair. luon moved that these resolutions be laid aforesaid Holland and Sullivan up stairs into at ned the body, returned with it immediately to . It appearing to the satisfaction of thewere subsequently made, near the spot, and

an expense of millions, and then break them
down again, is anything else but a vise
and prudent policy- -. any thing e'se bat jus

Urt,fingw tiiis donation of land to Minnesota inupon the table ; but the motion did not prevail : .room' on the fourth story, tbe door of which badAKxanana. t that tbe defendants J. F. Newberry and wife, .it was ascertained that an extensive mine exitalics. It will.b seen that out of thirtv-tw- oYeaa 75, nays 99.After firing the f.tal shot. Col. Lee immedi bsen previously locked, but on this occasion waavotes in farir of ta bill, twenty -- two of them
Ua ....... . . . C I ... i .. .Tbe second resolution was then adopted, and forced open ; that,;; hiving again violated heratcly surmxkred biir.self to the civil authori

tice to our people wno use them, or to the
private capitalists who have subscribed for ui ucumira ta w no Fwear it is

isted on tbe place. The earth was turned
up in various places, and found to conceal
the mineral, which upon being pierced to anv

tbe last (for tbe expulsion of Mr. Matteson) wasties Unconstitutional thus to vote awav tbe pnbl;c
person in this room, and having kept her there
for threerqn irters of an hour, they Went outbud on the table.Tbe fter has the following notice of the de lambs! It will be seen, besides, thr.t thirteen ofTbe House adopted resolutions as a substitute

tbeir stock.
It bas been said tbat the North Carolina

Railroad, by tbe proposed connection, will
ceased : -

these twenty-tw- o Democrats, who voted for tbe
depth, gave indubitable assurances of a val-
uable discovery. Specimens were broughtfor the committee s resolution in Mr. Welsh's'Ue waa a gentleman of means, not-- for bis

abutting tlie door, and locked ber in ; that, at 1
o'clock, on i tbe morning of tbe 9tU of January
Jast,

..
said Ellen

. ,Desmond,., hoping, to escape from
Minnesota Oil', are southern (!) lmocrats. Wecase 'dismissing it for want of sufficient fn thin itr ana were also examined bv ctJ . .. .

being governed by a scrupulous sense of propriety
in all his conduct through life, for his active be-
nevolent e, aud, indeed, fur the posveksion of hint

Derienced colliers at the Chesterfield nSni. f jaru,er vio.ence, threw herself
have no comment to make on thjs strange pr
ce?ding of Southern Democratiii Senators to-
day. We merely sulmit it to the? common sense

The House then adjourned. - ..u-k- a window of the rooa. aforesaid.and pronounced to be of the first quality, U '

gain enough in the increased number of pas-
sengers between Charlotte and Greensboro,
'to make un for her losses between Greens.
Lcro and tieddsboro.' 1 do not believe it.
IIe-id- e. if such should be the esse, many cf
tbe additional pa.MrFgra betaeea Charlotte
and Greensboro' Ud be tak.n from the

reflections of the people. We may ask.howev. The farm of Mr. Cousins lies within a short
au-- a trail of character as aecare fur out the con-bdeu- ce

juxi rerd cf his fellow-citjaeo- s. He came
to Alrxaodru to re-i- do frm OraDje C. II.. Vs.- -

A Dkad LETTERs.-T- he Postmaster GenUin i

J. Newberry.in the above cited case, are non-r- e- '

sidentsofthe o'ate i It is therefore, ordered by
the Court, tiiat publieatirn for six weeks b maun
in the Kaleigh Register, a paper published in the
city of Raleigh, tbat the said deiendanis may be
notified to appear at tbe neat term of this Court
t b.- - Hid for the county of Chatham at ths Court
llctuxe iii Fitteboro', on the 3rd Monday oi M-r- ch

next, then and there to answer the said petition ;
otherwise judgtneutra ceiftuo t ta them will
be had.

Witness, M. Q. Waddell, C M. E- - of said
Conrt,- - this 3"th ilaf of January, M7.

v r MAURICE Q. WAPUELL, C. M. E.

CJTATK OF. NOK.TH CAROLINA BE Rl IB

O COUNTy-I- n Equity. . . ... 'V ,.
Margaret MiCftU, ,v "

-.- -
' v

Wm O. Misell and others. ... ..
, Petition for Uower ami Alimony.

This cause eotnin,; on to be beard npdn the
oetiiion. it is ordered by tbe Court that nublica-- '

er, whether, if it be constitutional in SouthernWasaixoToM, Feb. 28, 1857.
Sksatk. Tl.e Senate passed the follow-in- ?

distance of Ford's Depot, is easy of access.democracy 10 v0ie jaw;y tae public lmds to recent report, states that the numbers of let-
ters uncalled for or dead is probably three

w.5 a K-- wttn 4 cr.ilflron, 2 of tbvtn being wbicn will be ot great advantage, shonldnoc?e bill r tj prohibit the importation of Aorthem btatesaud- - lerntories. it wiuld not ben r-t- ip il.i;i:n, Hbo ar now in uis atv at ine discovery oe turned to account.. That itequa'ly constitutional to vote a few acres to VirlYilnunf ten Read, and :k Maurl.rt( r road. I r u n V.ive. flu age was about will, we are informed, ia almost certain, sev
mwnons, ana it would seem absolutely prop-
er that some measures be adopted by the deginia. ILictiMOHd tVhtg.. a . i

Scene prints, etc.; the bill to establish a port
of delivery at Aiiusta, Georgia; and tbe bill
making approrii ti ns for the completion cf
military roads iu On con.

t" a lit was a memlfr tf tbe exionaiTe
ri ' Wfil-kuo- family if Humes of Pau- - eral monied men ot our eity having made partment w insure tne delivery oi these rant.

fives with greater certainty. S120 000 ac
i ooaUTHlNU flEW.-x'ion- ghmg with the 1 suggestions oi iorming a company to promoteCimr. !

aad meat ol incut wovio c ti.rimi-- r pa over
tbeir whole line, it.iad if ib U 4 Utiles
from Charlotte 0 tkl-.i-

f

If Senators ivui, iLfctof this connec
power of a locomotive steam engine Las been I toei work. It is considered certain that a' 1. f Jjh is also an agel man of fmi!v. and

Tbe joint resolution of the House to define aud
increase the pay of Lieutenant General Soott erne to the post offices without their performlarge amount of stock could be disposed of.a m cdr i f the l'rd of Common Council of successfully practiced in England the past

season. W Smith, Esq., of Wolston, EnptLcty frcm Ue tit ward, and the work enabled to advance through
ance of tbe duty of diriv ring letters. ' j This
matter has already been brought to tlie no

tion in drawing vti rod tee tw Kichuond, I
ask them to observe tbe fact that Ilichux td
will, if this link :a eocplf ted, be lit an r to

A despatch from Wellington say : Dodridge lauu, puniisnes a tetter in ine jtiarK Lane all the diflBculties attendant upon the begin-
ning of such an experiment, with no lick of

tio be madejin the Raleiph' Regisnr lor six
wefks, to tbe defendant Willum O. Miiell.a nonExpress, ctating. that he' had ploughed his

was debated, and then postponed Hntil II on-da- y.

.

The Srate also passed the House bills for
establishing three additional land offices iu Ne-
braska and th-- ee in Kansas.

Mr. Foster offered a resolution, which war
adopted, directing th Committee on the District

Ia. who shot air. Hume on Saturday, has been
S Urged from the Pension office. There i

tice ot th; officials of tbe department. .'

- The StaULton Specktor says ; "We are inform- -
lrttnloro by Railroad than Wiiuungtou, the "material wherewithal.' Pe. jr. resident, to appear at the next Wrm of this Courtwhole farm by steam, except one field and a

small spot purposely left to try tLe steam
i xjt. tamuei vuamDnev. ot xrooklvn. Aew loriksi hodlr- in

to be held on the .third Monday of March next,
in tbe Court Houst in Windsor, .and plead, aa-- or

demur so-- the said petition, or julgneut
vult)e taken agaiut him aud tue urn jet of the

plough upon in the spring, and it is" statedof Columbia, to report a bill rosk'rg appropria

or any rtUr rvor.b Larclma u.atket. 1 au.
infiritied ibat tlce are direr iu.iia ting toli
on theDantilie ltilrcad ia fa tor of ILcb-Xijco- d,

wLkI will oak ii very difficolt for
s, by saeans rf that road, to take Iroea bee

frneh fxn'rmetjt h-- re and at Alexandria oo the
-- id lw is oit on bait and hs gbne to
Virginia toavchl aupleaaaat daequences.;

.Tl e EeT. Mr. Spnrgeoa, '.the popular yonog
Paptiat Bulnlster In England, was Breachica- - ai

orkj died on Thursday eveniog , from a Virginia it wax e'estlviniuml bv the recent Ke--
tions ior enclosing ana planting trees in Lafayette petjuoil grauted. - ' ,Square. -

that tne wore is niucu better done than it
ould have been done by horses', besides be-

ing done more expeditiously and at less ex-jtB-

'

; ' - , - '

slight dissection wound received in his finger vere weather.,; ,A gentlemen informs us that a
while maxfng n'post mortem examination of fTinil iu --Mi 'souri writes to him that the wheat

deceased person. j thal Tl&w mnr before waa so ujipromising
r ; ; : v ' us. w kbb, c. m. b..

Fer Itorue Ceaatv.A racees was taken until naif past six o clock.
RmJfcyteK si last aeaeaajfc.,-- , , Hat mbs efcijv debated jaJ3l 6w M i


